
STOCK EXCHANGE 
f HADE DEFENDANT 

New Voffc. Oct..il—Λ btll o« 
<tMfU* «eking $100,α» lUma* 
η from the New York Stock E*. 
rtmags and aâiliatcd Ana·. M > re 

»uh of the Entaaf·*» mm 
ialig«tâf dit "corner" «m March 
20th of the «lack oi Pi«ly 
Wittfcr Store*. Inc., hu bM 
ptimnd h> the law Ann of Eering, 
Alley and \ oothees uo behalf oi 
Frank C. Milton and Waller L 
Smith, of Meonhia, Tenu. Papers 
hi the ««it are being served on the 
i'r{«a>fanbi and wil soon be filed ir. 
>uprem court at Mioeola. Ν. V, the 
attorneys stated today. 

Tut Cst 
While counsel for the plaintiff* 

aAa thai it be made dear that 
Clarence Sawders, former ptwi 
dent of the t'iggly Wiggly Stores, 
lac., who engineered the "cortier," 
was doc involved in aay way ht the 
present action, ao «ctd was made 
of the fact that the proposed suit 
would be ha the fora of a text ac- 
tion to determine the Irnl right of 
the Hew York Stock Exchange to 
postpone the date of delivery of the 
stock which had been told 'short.'' 

Ordinarily deliveries of Mock 
sold on ok day must be made b> 
2:15 O'clock the following after- 
noon. The plaintifs in the present 
action will charge thai the Stod 
Exchange, the clearing coepdNtion 
and the nxfcvtdaal members of Ex- 
change committees entered into a 

conspiracy to "protect1* member» 
who had sold Pfggly Wiggly stock 
"short'' and were unable to make 
depresses on Alarrh 21. tlte day fol 

lowiy aaiptaifcm of the stock by 
I Pamt Damages 

The plaintiffs aver they wtr: 

(lHM|td to the extent of $100,- 
ΟΟΟφΟ by the failure of three 
Stock Ewhuip firm»—James K. 
Bennett ami Company, Chicago, 
rod dark. Childs and Contpanv 
and Λ. A. Houseman and Company, 
both of New York, to deliver "j 
Mock of 500 «haras of Pifffty Wig 
■far stock on Mardi 21. the day foi· 
lowing the purchase of the same. 

The complaint will Mate that th< 
plaintiffs bought 50 shares of stud* 
through the Chicago firm 00 Mardi 
20; 300 share· being obtained from 
Oark, Collins and Company at 77 
1-2 and 200 shares from Α. Λ, 
Hooeeman and Company at 78, bu. 

the stock, who had soid it short, tJ 
delay until March 36 in making ac 
teat dtCwy. 

Charges Conspiracy 
It «V be charged that "onav 

numbers of the New York Slock 
Exchange had sold many share* ,·>< 
Plggfy Wiggtv stock aboft fer th: 
purpose of depressing its market 
value," and that the action .of the 
defendants in suspending trading 
and beer postponing delivery or 

omrracts entered into before the 
«uyneion was ordered "was illeg- 
al, unauthorized ami void.'* 

Officials of the Stock txchanj. 
or the frrmi named as defendants 
declined to dtfcuas the suit Conn 
sel tor th· complainant staled ther 
had received a letter, however, from 
Exchange officials, offering to co- 

operate in bringing about a *j»eedy 

hearing of the caae. 
common node of 

EE Λ\ ψΛτ S«o< «, Ine, v., 
liMIMMlKi by die coventor* oi the 

Mt,be 0< bu»°«*<· 
Man* Λ, aft«r Hie ttodc had foe- 

^^«^*t>a?*n5r $roo«,"rt ">c 

&iS£p^~%si tXJ.'rs: 
pawaou* day. 

HOT RETORTS TO 
1 IMPERIAL WIZARD 

t""o»'S£îSîr"" 
Washington, Oct. 26.—Replie, 

.ΤΓΤ- iT,5rd"> 00 w«*if of 
«he .National Catholic Welfare Cor 

.I!enfet*m1 lhe rxecT,tiv« corouiit- 
terof America to the addre» de 
bvered at ttirAooembK' of Orthodox 

^rv\vun'' '«* night 
ϊϊΛ «ί^ In»f*n»l WiT 

c&SSj^SX"·4· """· «* 

Father John P. Hurler. gtn^i 
rOtnrcf die Cathofe coeifertnce, 
«wared I)r. Evans' statement re 

lhe CathoJic, i„ AmerkL 
ïai tTw'Ï® "Τ* cltar «». "Mia* 
TLuî1 f,kr American* to deride 
-brther they will Mxnd with th^ 
country or with the Klan." 

to a joint 
CW 

S,mon Giaier, of the 
Creat SnnaKogue, of New Yorfc 

the <|ue»tion at issue was 
whether Jewish Americans are to 

or ,rronl- 
.wb«A«· they mint 

nrst be converted as Americans 

dav's rPorted «· 
<i»ys press as made % W. H Ev- 
««. Imperial Wi«J of Ac Ku 
Khix Klan. said Father Borlte'i 
«.tenant, "reveals without fun£ 
question that the KJao's intolerw 
for the negroes. Jews and Catholics 
^ P lo toe present, in sfwrc of *uti 

^«lU and evidence to the contrary 

SiS'XUS 5"31: ·ί" t 
»re a proof of divided allegiance or 

P^oTof°,,h^!h0,iCV proof of these statements. He car 

0? °«y .proof. They are delibér 
ate mahoous miastatements. refut 
!*! ??**». jf refutation wert 

«hdmtio· ol 
Amencan'l 

{*"£ °i C^^^XSStStl 
3&Ï SEJ*1 **Knt ^ 
e»tw_WJIed wasι educated in a 

Ca,hoBc pri«t. 

Î 
La thon r school, and the last Anv-ri 

αϋ£?ν» «afifcÎÎ?"· 
reoT^ii *"' TO'*tl '** °«cUl 
represeiutive sets at naught lb· 
rv^f· ^ nf ""dependence, the 
Constitution of the United Slate· 

Γ« 1 h2*f-?yrttit?Uon °i e»ery state 

h ^ι1 n**d States. According 1 
the Klan, the foundation on wWi 

««STS2,W" bui" 
«dirai tolerance ran not ox'tire " 

The counties winning first prisai 
fer tfriealtara] cshtfe'ts at t)>* State 
r»lr thi» year see tfceee wfcieh em- 

ploy farm ercirt*. Cotante· eoaaty, 
with a aaw imii· of acriratai* 
fosters* by Coerty Aftst J. T. lasar, 
woo first ylaes. 

Want· Fortune, But 
ν Wunts "Right Girl" 

Τ a too, Calif., Oct. 30.—A wile 
by November 11 will be worth $G2,- 
000 (o J. P. Cominsky, 23, an ett>- 
ploye of the Gnat Western Oiuh 
pany here- A year atpj an uncle let* 
that κιιη to young Cominsky, pro vi<k<l he married by Armistice Day, 1923. Otherwise the $63,000 roc* 
to charity. As tbe deadline ilww* 
near Cominsky fears he may out 
find tbe "rifht cirl." 

Willi»—What make; you think it 
jis easier (or α rich man to land in Lociety than for an immigrant ο 'land in America ? 
I Oflli»-^In the former case the lit- 
] eracy test isn't as strict.—Lire. 

Error In Numbering 
Of One-Dollar Bills 

Washington. Oil. 31.—Officials of 
the Bon·· of Et.gr* vin g sad Ifrnt· 
Inff have diarovered an error in th· 
■■Inflag of M«traJ hundred thi>u-j «and ojm-doUar bill*, bat ennounc- 
maot waa made at ti<· Treasury Τα*»· I 
day that mm of Ik* bfli» had keen! 
(tend fron the government en-1 
rrarvlne $WnL Th« error, Κ waa) •aid, confoaed aerial nuaotmr· of two 
Imih, bot ν·* riiaeorcred in th« flnal 
cheeking up. 

The officiai itatement explained 
that eren had any of 4hr till* been 
itietdbeted they wonM not be 
acceptable aa legal tend nr. 

Mexican Bean Beetle 
Spreading In State) 

Ralegh. \\ C. Or» JO.—"It >*·„« 

λ* if life i* jtitt aue bug afie: 
•nnlher," .say* Prof. Franklin Slier 
:>aii. chief Division o£ FjanmSlg). 
"While otir eastern farmers arc a'l 
«•4»r over the U»B wïjeril,. n-.sr 
frii'thV in the mountains have can? 
•\.r nnea sines» over the Mixini 
.•can beetle. 

•'IIim iaacct became «taWi*;*· ! 
in Alabama about "1919 and lia.*- 
.pread chiefly 10 the oorlhcaM- with 
«o»t>e indications of a preference for 
rather high cool cHmate It invaded 
ιλιγ counties of Cherokee and Clav 
■n 1921 and by the end of ll>22 »va' 
in some aix or eight comities. Mean 
ivhile it spread across north C icorxin 
Mid into Soulh Caenlina, and alio 
through Tennessee and into Ken- 
fnefcv. During 1923 il ha* spread 
nio the southwestern pari of Vir· 
ifinia and iuUi Ohio. 

"Messrs. Mitchell and Harris of 
jnr force hare just returned from 
s «-outing tour to determine ih.- 
limits of its spread in our State 
for this year. They have found <t 

:n jioriint» of the «onnties Vit 
fV-Ιί. Kufhcriord, Cleveland, .i^d ( .i ion. thi.H ii^-imialily reprt>c<it 
nj if* I'.trtliwanl spread frg»n >utrli Carolina. We also km m it Jo 
κ· in .Vai'.imii, which evidently »κ η 
ι·"»ι«Ιι of »i>riailijij; tip the FrçrAH 
M rond River inrni Tennessee. And ! of cuurse oat- own State-bred tx^e 
'le·. are «preading from couly to 
county tlinmgh our mountains. It 
i* nJreadv known to be at Swan 
naiioa in nuncombe. 

"Mr. (Crawford of thin divi<ion 
ha* bcc.n tooted at Bry*on Cily for the <ea.«on, where he has mad.: 
studies and tests looking toward 
the control of thy pest. He is 
working in the light of fact» al- 
ready established by State and Fed- 
eral workers in Alabama. While 
die control of this heetle jiresent* 
some peculiar difficulties, yet there 
pre method* which promise well, and these will be worked u|> for 

1 mbliratiou before next planting sea- 
sun. 

"The ir^eci is of ihe Iacly-be»ile ! 
family, and can boili crawl and flv! 
freflv. It is about orie-fotmh incli 
U.dr. yellow or bra.«*y will) »ma?t 
Mack simKs. Λ cloudy related sp«·- cics with Urjjcr spots is oftefti 1 
found on pumpkin ami s^nanti. Thi< | new-eouicr Has a decided prelcreiK-c ι 
for beait*, especially thr table varie· I tie*. * ! "<)n a recent trip I went into] Cherokee connty to sense tlie atti 

rude of the people who have now 
hail it in full fore* (or two year*, "ome think it h«s been 1cm dcttnio 
r-ve tliatt la>t year. In many Har- 
rietts early l« an« were V«tcn up,' hut 
later [ilantinffs. though damaged, iwve inadc a fair crop. 

"It look* to me as if it will pre- 
•ent a* serious an issue, with re· 
jpird 1» tabic beans as the common 
no ta to beetle did with regard to 
»ri*h potatoes fifty year ago." 

A Buick (or Business 

Osteopathy 
Osteopathy is the original science of treat- 

ing the human body by adjustment. 
Osteopathy adjusts, nature cures. 

Mechanical examination including the 
Spine—free of charge. 

Dr. Harvey G. Sanderford, Osteopath, of 
Fayetteville, will be at Mrs. Geo. Floyd's 
residence twice a week, from 7 to 9 o'clock 
P. M., and will be glad to consult with any- 
one wishing my services. 

Hours: 7 to 9 O'clock P. M. 

MONDAY'S AND THURSDAY'S 

Beginning Thursday, October 25th. 

THE BARNES * HOLUDAY CO. 

Uwdvtikm and 

A fall lis· of Coflltu. Caaketa and Burial Rabat. 
Servie· any'time, anywhera. 

11 Ni*bt PhoM 70 

Mammoth Dress Sale! '-X:; R 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday-November 8,9,10 M » ^ — 1 

Quality considered, the 

c^Fered^Uv^u^^^pub^c 
will mean a great saving 

offered during this three-days' sale of Dresses are such as has never before been. É4 1 

Wr cfat'Y*! ln vvYy ">ir st^cltwe find that our buyers bought W ^onoui we are going to sell tnèm during these three days at prices which 

M 

One big lot Dresses, all newest materials in Silks, Wool and Velvets, values from $29.50 to $37.50· Your choice during these three days only— 

UNI·. LOI DKtSSES IN SILK AND WOOL, VALUES ^ — ^ R Il FROM $22.50 TO $30.00, WILL BE SOLD DURING βΤ | Ο C A ki 
THESE THREE DAYS ONLY AT ψ X- \β Q 

y These Prices Will Prevail Only Prom Nov. 8th to 10th Irclnsive Β 
π 

'le ι sh m an Bros Co 

nHBHRfp <<r>S r *4 ίΎΚ-ΐ','ΐΓ' 

t·»/?< .■ ί\ ■ 


